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THE CON, SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1918 m3PARfSS WtJKfiBS. OP 1 J^ow this,before dinner:, Tbey’ll hear went on bravely: “And thé ^..•^^rinirrng yo« ran law hill-*-

m in Turkey and ^J%Xp£ 2£« zsrr”-vrBtnM ‘œr:,,.* »ar.?LSiïsrâ T Sg«s?"4iS----- «------ I so bravely managed that lwas proud heard l was called Mme d’Armnnd -Oh hL»£ï?L, ‘f®r \ „ «onsTy. “I was thltrkin’ it was about
A notification has been received from bî® “0b’ yes’ tber® '&*'.*» said, and 1 wanted him to keep on thinking my room as soon m th^VotTaS t*S.“Tf‘d 

the British Authorities to the effect that ,5, g°ing to get y°u ®«t of all that, (or I thought if heknew 1 was from here this morning Md told ,£ «n^L h” tb* “grande suite"
the Parcel Post Service for Prisoners of H8.., thla„. eh - Mrs. Harman be might find out-- the whole pitiful aStC {B’fiJFK.St Sft ^
War in Tfirkey or Bulgaria is at present] "Ml this mire"-^tiWered -w • f,he paused, her lip beginning to trem- didn’t let her stay there long, poor see ^w hat it portemWeID8 aC *
suspended. Until this Service is resumed going' T^oJ^T , d^ Zto^U^ l^Untïnl ’3£?y> 1 asked f^u'n L^Aeredec stood

no parcels can bç forwarded to Prisoners I know whether your revelation to the to suffer » he " <a “n t want him - ' “ fr , , in the doorway Bareheaded and in bis
or War in furkey or Bulgaria, and persons Spanish woman will make that easier pbor child-but most of“ M tantod-I Th^vVe bS at her all afternwnoff 8blrt 8,®®ves lB one hand ^ held a
desinng to help Prisoners of War in these or hurder^put I do know that it makes wanted to see if he would fall in love and on." ’ traveling bag. which he immediately
countries are advised to forward remit- tbn“ir*r, per‘” \ with me again: l kept him from know- “To do what?” ^He went hack mm »h , ,
tantes to them. These can be sent by j . . ous eyes grew wider. “How ing because if he thought 1 was a “To -save herself,’ so they call it. the door nnd i i .. c osingmeans of Post Office Money Orders which j it. pece6#8r! tbat^he^oo!^ Wa8nt stranger and the same thirig happened Thçy’re insisting that she most not rapidly as 1 had^lTnlf them^With*

’V, are issued free of commission. Partie-1 LSHTSu. £ tSth-" WOm“ ï* "* V ZoZr!T *** «ut pausing fïtaned Zr'ZreTti\ ulars as to how to proceed'may be obtain- She turned to Keredec with „ Sb badbe8an t0 ^eeP now, freely and d®termined she sban tv the courtyard. Miss Elliott accompany.
' ed from Postmasters of Accounting! ened ges^S and an mTnJ/teible word rTe^’ - d"1 TJ™* *‘0bf eb,? ^ ing the. accompany

Offices. Any parcels for Prisoners of of appeal. , / proved to me?’^°U 866 h°W ^ sadly.* Tdon’t sunno^he^cénfd^hi^ The s®11^ had watched these pro-
War in these countries which may bel “II was bécause.” be repealed, run- Later 1 went into the warden to think It. he’s in such a state himself hot ceediBg8 °P®n mouthed, more mysti 
intercepted in the course of transmission « nervous band through his over the perplexing situation of the between him and Elizabeth It’s bard alarm*f ' “Lnk bere.” b«
will be returned to the senders. providing b“*r beean“ kD0Wledg® wou'd Harmans.^ to see how poor Mrs. Harman livS T. ’ ' Want V know wbut tbie
the name of the senders is given on tS brUtX°adTthIlndtl,iSrPl€,8P0W- ‘ sank down again.In a wicker chair through the day- ** meamt"

" - >
Gewge lQterv«Ded.and he spoke wftb- : “£■ ÎÆW

srss assras ic ; „„ „ tt tto «■rsr.s sWashington, June 25.—Treaties be-J the Harman estatg is wortb-that was gud gtttln’ them trunks off, what?” * «topped for a moment, looking at me , __ _
tween the United States and Great Britain j on the strength of the womtfn's claim “You speak Id mysterious numbers." «teadily. “Aren’t you a little^ lore M^^jJ??I1tJ,,lnk were carryÜ3g ofl
for reciprocal operation ol army draft] as a w,fp^but now they know she te I returned, having no comprehension with Louise Harman?" , ™^wrnh«>. i„
laws to their Citizens, including Canadians» I QOt oae ber positlou is immensely of his meaning. “Yeë.” 1 answered honestly. “Aren’t said the Vnnth crimiJ flg?t’,
Were ratified late yesterday by theSenatJ «^ngthened. for she has only to go “1 suppose you don’ know nothin’ -JÔWLL kw out”
without a dissenting vote. v before the nearest commissaire de po- aUiut IV he laughed satirically. “You “That’s *hat I wanted to know.” We emerged at the foot of «

British subjects in the United States * dWn’ go over to Lisieux ’s aft’noon to «b» said, and as she turned a page In hindttahSTn™ U **
between M Ïd 44 vfl «TtoÏÏS "°b- no!” Mrs. Harman cried pas- ship ’em? Oh.-no. not you I” the sketchbook for the benefit of Mr. SSer^ .tnZ. J»nf ^
between 20 and 44 years of age-the siouately. ”1 haven’t done that."’ j“l went for a long walk this after- Percy i saw that her hand had begun by stone walls and at the

»IrMt ^es-andAmertcanatizend “Never!” he answered. “There «mid noon. Mr. Percy. Naturally I couldn’t to tremble. / -
in.tbe British Empire between the ages of I not be a greater die than tp say you bave fwalked so far as Lisleux and “Why?” 1 asked, leaning toward her 
21 and 31. would be subject to draft] bave done 1l The responsibility Is back.w across the table. /
under thp treaties, but they would bel with the wretched and vicious boy : “,Luk here, m* friend.” ^te said sharp “Because if she were ,Involved In
given the option of returning to their I who brought the catastrophe upon ly: ‘^o you think yon got any chanst 8ome undertaking—something that. If

I himself. But don’t you see that you’ve ? git that feller off t’ Paris?” it went wrong, would endanger her
I got to keep out of It, that we’ve got “Do y°u think It will rain tonight?” happiness and, I think, even her life,

to take you ont of it?’ , I inquired. . , for it might actually kill her if she
“You can’t! I’m part of it Better Id simple dignity he turned his back *aUed and brought on a worse catas-

or worse, it’s as much mine as his. ■ upon me and strolled to the other end trdphe”--
. ,, , My separation from my husband is ot tbe courtyard. ( “Yes?” I said anxiously as she paus-

subjects in the United States, including j over. 1 shall be with him now for”- I 1 observed bifc In the act or saluting, ed again.
60,000.Canadians, will be affected py the “I won’t listen to yon!” Miss Eliza- * wltb a gracious nod, some one who ' “You’d help her?” she said,
treaties. A new clause inserted in the] betb lifted her wet face from George’s waa approaching from the road. 1m- “I would, indeed,” I assented earnest-
treaties provides that citizens of signatory shoulder, and there was a note of deep medIate,y after-and altogether with ly- “I told her oncWPd do anything 1»
nations «tempt from the draft at home, anger in her voice. “You haven’t the air a I^rS0D ™efely “happening theworld for her.”
such as the Irish and Australians, shall fainte8t idea °* what a hideous sittoa- lD 7a fW figure clad in a long coat, ‘Even if it involved something that

»•*«2»- h.tsæxs&t*; “«rs?",er
their foreign residence. woman was right’ ’ You talk of brine- vie^ iD tbe ugbt the reflector. “1 «aid ‘an/thing In the world,’ ” I

The treaties were signed June 3 by witb blm! Dq ' lm4eln™ tlLv-n ’ 1 sprang to my feet and started tot returned, perhaps a Utile huskily.
Secretary Lansing and Lord Reading, the] courage familv housekeenin® ward her, uttering an exclamation. She gave a low cry of triumph, but
British Ambassador. x ■ I prisons?” — g ® c 1 “Good evening, Mr. Percy,” she said Immediately checked it.-, Then she

• ______ J -Ton’r^ rrrimr m,,„u _ ■ cheerily. “It’s the most exuberant leaned far over the table. “I wasn’t
. , Tsod Insle saidnigbt. You’re quite hearty, 1 hope?” afraid to come through the woodsA WEEKS BRITISH CASUALTIESIuoon^L arm 5 |ear aizaïet?' “TaklD*a walk- 1 see- llttL lady-’- a?one’”sbe sald In a very x»w voice,

there is no use exaggerating. Thecae he„obserTed wltb geDlal Patronage. h^8118®,,1 wasn,t aloBe’ Loutt® came
London, June 21,-British casualties re-1 ^.““^““^“e^oataaltte;" ‘ hummlig^-Quand51’A°mour ^“wSt?» I gasped. “Where is she?”

demanded. gg sbe, while I went within and lit a lamp. “At the Bandry cottage down the
“Why. 1 knew Larrabee Harman” “Sba11 1 bring tbe “•>** out there?” road. They won’t miss her at the

he returned. “I knew him fairlv wrii 1 asked- but- turning, found that she chateau until morning. I locked her
Killed or died of wounds—Officers 235,1 I went as far as Honolulu with him" was already In the roodi. door on the outside, and If they go to

men 4,2*7. ] and 1 remembef that naoers were “Ton wereD’t afraid to come through bother her again—though I don’t think
Wounded or missing—Officers 1,414, (served on him in San Francisco He tbe woods alone?” 1 asked> uncomfort- they wUl-they’lI believe she’s fasten-

men 30,724 was traveling continually and I don’t ably c0DScl0”8 that her gayety met a «d it on the inside and is asleep. She
i. i. sine .h, Bàii io- . 8SSi£SÎTîffi£2?îS:

army h«, tea. eng^ed torn, prolonged Jbe ^’“He gjargfJ^WgP! "But 11 Ml., Ward nd, ttet yOdV. thlig, ,nd h. had .ooe mint, errted
fighting on a large scale, although British | absinth in tbe morning vou not at the ihateau"- ; * out the fear gate of the inn and carted
divisions were involved in the German| Formyself, I always supposed the suit “Sb® won,t Sb* thinks I’m asleep. 0Ter to Lisienx to be shipped to Paris 
attack which began the ofiensive on May] had been carried through. So did peo- Sbe brought me up a sleeping powder from there. It is to be supposed—or 
27 on the Aisne front The bulk of the] pie generally, I think. He’ll probably beraelf ” boped at •cast—that this woman and
casualties now being reported, which still ] have to stand trial, and of course he’s “She thinks you took it?” hM people will believe that means
are running between 30,000 and 40,000 ] technically guilty, but I don't believe ÿShe knows I did,” said Miss Elliott Professor Keredec and Mr. Harman will 
weekly, evidently represent accumulations I be’d *» convicted, though I must say ful1 of lt! And that will be the try to get to Paris in the same way.”

s0f names from tL iSte^ve otTations to U would bay® be®B a moKt devilish yon that I’m partie- “So.” I «aid, “that's what Percy
»i.rr OP6™™18 m good thing for him if he could have ular|y nervous or excited.” meant about the trunks. I didn’t un-
which the British were engaged during ^ got *, t °of b™Je baVa “You seem all of that” I said, loci- derstand.”
the heavy German attacks of this spring j glana heard the truth." lug at her eyes, which were very wide
on the British front \ -Nothing is changed,” Louise Har- and ve,7 brilliant. “However, I he-

man said finally, her eyes still fixed llev® 70U a|ways do.”
gravely on Miss Elizabeth’s. f “Ah.” sbe smiled. “I knew you,

At that the other’s face flamed op. thonght me atrocious from the first 
and she uttered a half choked excia- y°u ®Dd myriads of objections to me.

Toronto, Jnne 10—Mr. William Banks, mation. “Oh.” she cried, "you’ve fall- don’t you?” ( 
chief theatrical censor for Toronto, has en in love with playing the martyr! 1 bad forgotten to look away ti%m
received information from the Immigra- ft’8 8eJf love! No one on eajth could . ber eyes- and I kept on forgetting.
tion Department stating that particular makèf me believe yon’re in love with ! --------------------- — ---------------------------
care is to be taken at border points this | 41,18 degraded imbecile. IBs because

\ / year to prevent the admission into Canada y°“ want„t0 ™ake a sbining example ;1 «rasjrarisia:enemies in fall fair troups, . froin this befouled
Should any of these cross the border, | want”— 

city and government inspectors are to see 
that they are at once deported.

Red !"
and I Instantly received a series ot 
concussions upon the face and bead 
which put me in supreme doubt ot my 
surroundings, tor 1 seemed to UaVe 
Flanged eyes foremost into the Milky 
Way. 1 was conscious ot some one 
screaming, and it seemed àvconsoling 
part of my delirium that the cheek of 
Miss Anne Eltiott should be jammed 
tight against miné through one phase 
of the explosion. 1 hung to him, as 
Pere Baudry testifies, for a minute and 
a half, whjcb seeds no inconsiderable 
lapse of time to a person undmgolng 
such experiences as were then afflict
ing me.

It appeared to me that we were re
volving in enormous circles in tbe 
ether and I bad long since given nay 
last gasp when there came a greet 
roaring wind in my ears and a range 
of. mountains toppled upon us both. 
We went to earth beneath it.

“Ha! You must create violence, 
then!” roared the avalanche.

The voice was the voice of Keredec. 
Some one polled me from under

neath my struggling antagonist,, and, 
the power of sÿbt in a hazy, zigzag
ging fashion coming back to me, I 
perceived the figure of Miss Anne 
Mott recumbent beside me. her arms 
about Mr, Percy’s prostrate body., The 
extraordinary girl had fastened upon 
him, too, though I had not known It 
and sbe had gone to ground with et 
but it is to be «hid for Mr. Earl Percy 
that no blow of bis touched her, and 
she was not hurt Even in the’final 
extremities of temper he had careful
ly discriminated in my favor.

Mrs. Harman was bending over gel ' 
and as the girl sprang up tightly 
threw her arms about her. For —y 
part, I rose more slowly, section by 
section, wondering why 1 did not fall 
apart, lips, nose and cheeks bleeding, 
and I bad a fear that 1 should need to 
be led like a blind man through my 
eyelids swelling shut. That was some
thing I earnestly desired should not 
happen; but, whether it did or did not 
or if the heavens fell.'l meant to walk 
back to Qnesnay with Annie Elliott 
that night, and, mangled, broken or 
half dead, presenting whatever ap
pearance of the nrize ring or the abat
toir that 1 might, 1 intended to take 
the same train "or Paris on the mor
row that she did.

For our days together were not at 
an end, nor was it hers nor my desire 
that they should be.

It was Oliver Saffren—as I like to 
think of him—who helped me to my 
feet and wiped my face with his 
handkerchief and when that
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mined brought others from his bag
and stanched the wounds gladly re
ceived in the service of his wife/^- é 

“I will remember’’— he said, and Ms 
voice broke? “These are the

!
%ported during\the week ended to-day 

aggregated 36,620.
The losses were divided as follows ;— memo

ries which Keredec says make s man 
good. I pray they will help to redeem 
me.” And for the last time I 
the child in him speaking: “I oi 
be redeemed. I must be, don’t you 
think, for her sake?”

“Lose no time!” shouted Kergdet, 
“You must be gone if you wil 
tfiat certain town for the tf 

\train of the morning.” Thjs was for 
the spy’s benefit. It indicated Lisieux 
and the train to Paris. Mr. Percy 
struggled. The processor knelt over 
him, pinioning his wrists in onè jgreel 
hand and holding him easily to eâtth.

“Ha, my friend”—he addressed ids 
captive—“you shall not have cause to 
say we do you any harm. There shall 
be-no law, for you are not hurt, and 
you are not going to be. But here yo* 
shall stay quiet for a little while-til 
I say. yon can go.” As he spoke he 
bound the other’s wrists with a short 
rope which he took from his pocket^ 
performing the sème office immediafim 
ly afterward for Mr.- Percy’s ankles.

“I take the count!" was the sole 
mark of that philosopher. “L.can’t ge 
up against no herd Of elephants.”

The two women were crying in eackl 
other’s arms. “Goodby!” sobbed Anne 
Elliott, x

Mrs. Hhrman turned to Keredec. 
“Goodby for a Httle while!”

He kissed her hand. “Dear lady, X 
shall come within the year.”

She came to me. and I took her 
hand, meaning to kiss it as Keiydeb 
had done, but suddenly she waa closes.

“You long legged deiM/* he yelled.
other end debouched upon a read 
which passed the rear of the Baudry 

j cottage.
Miss Elliott took my arm. and we 

entered the lane.
Mr. Percy paused undecidedly. “1 

want t’ know whut you think y’re 
doin’.”

ir*
it to

1 reach 
o’clock!, be repeated angrily, calling 

after us. ^
“IFs very simple,” I called in turn. 

“I think you may as well go back. 
We’re not going far enough to need a 
guard.”

Mr. Percy allowed an oath to esbape 
him, and we heard him muttering to 
himself. Then bis footsteps sounded 
behind us.

“He’s coming!” Miss Elliott whis
pered, with nervous exultation, look
ing over her shoulder. “He’s going tt 
follow.”

r

i

_ V ,
“He’s on watch, you see,” she con

tinued. “Mr. Percy!" She laughed 
nervously. “That’s why i it’s almost 
necessary for us to have you.”

“If you have me for_what?” I asked.
‘Til help you”—and as she looked 

up her eyes, now very close to mine, 
were dazzling indeed—“I’ll adore you 
forever and ever! Oh, much longer 
than you’d like me to!”'

“You mean she’s going to”—
mean that she’s going to run 

y with him ygaln,” she whispered.

TOUGH ON FREAKS i
, We trudged briskly on, followed at 
some fifty paces by the perturbed 
watchman. We were embarked upon 
a singular advenmre.X not unattended 
by a certain danger. We were tingling 
wi#h a hundred apprehensions, occu
pied with the vital necessity of draw
ing the little spy after us—and that 
was a strange moment for a man (and 
an elderly painter man of no mark at 
that) to hear himself called what I 
was.called then in a.tremulous whis
per close tp my ear. Of course she 
has denied it since. Nevertheless she 
said It—twice, for I pretended not to 
hear her the first time. I made no an
swer, for something in the word she 
called me and in her seeming to mean 
it mpde me choke up so that I could 
not even whisper. But I made up my 
mind that after that if this girl saw

.2,
You ! CHAPTER XIV.

jrtT mldnignt there was no mis- 
taking the palpable^ uneasi- 
ness with which Mr. Percy, 
faithful sentry, regarded the 

behavior ot Miss Elliott and myself as 
we eat conversing upon thé veranda 
of the pavilion. The lights of the inn 
were all set The Spanish woman and 
M. Rameau had made their appear
ance for a moment naif an hour ear-
tier, to exchange a word with their j Mr. Earl Percy on his way back to 
fellow vigilant, and Soon after the ex
tinguishing of the lamps in their re
spective apartments denoted their re
tirement for the night In the “grande 
suite” all had been dark and silent for 
an hour. ' . y -

creature.
[w e
Tt“Madame,” Keredec interrupted trem

ulously, “you speak out of no knowl
edge! There is no vileness.. No one 
who is clesb remains befouled because" Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. Tor-, - .. ...

kins in a tone that was kind but firm, of tbe ««ngs that are gone, 
"did you tell me you were up late last! “m“" 
night with a sick friend?” ‘,<r— ”
” What made vour friend feel «i

‘They do not?’ She laughed hÿs- 
night With a sick friend ?” “Ÿes.” I tericafly. , -
" What made your friend feel sick ? Was “The soul that Stands clean and pure/ 
he a heavy loser?”—Washington Star.

and 1 felt her lips upon my hattees#
ycheek. 1 remember it now.

1 wrung her husband’s hand, 
then he took her in bis arms, lifted 
to the footboard of the cart and sprang 
up beside her.

“God bless you, and goodby!” we 
called.

(

today is clean and pare,” insisted the 
I professor. _ .

“But a soul with evil tendencies,”
Ward began impatiently.

“Ha, my dear air. those evU tenden
cies would be in the soiling memories, 
and my boy is free from them.”

“purely you can’t pretend he may 
nof'take that direction again?”

“That,” returned the professor quick
ly, “is his to choose. If this lady can 
be with him no'w he will choose right.”

“So!” cried Miss Elizabeth. - “First 
she is to be his companion through a 

CHAPTER XIII. trta* tor*igaiqy and it he is acquitted
T is impossible to say what Mari- b !®acl!®r aad moral pnecep-

ana would have done had there J** tUrned 8wlft,y to ber cooslj) ^ ^ve u low cry ot triumph.
been no interference. for/ihe had mTba^8^your conception x>f a woman’s “Dazzling” is a goofi Old fashioned 
worked herself into one of those ... . „ -, 1 word for eyes like hers. A( least it

•uries which women of her type can e ** n V?Dy .ml880f’ Mf8’ Har* might define their effect on me.
main Wfeea they feel the occasion ’?* ° an8wered quietly, jl only-know “If I did manage to object to you,” I 
demande it. But Rameau threw his 1 b®_fng ,t0 Mm; That’S all 1 ever said slowly, “It would be a good thing
arm* about ber, Mr. PSrey came to his ra0®*1»* about it. I dop t pretend to for roe. wouldn’t it?’ ’
assistance, and Ward and I sprang in *xp alflt- And when I met him again “Oh. I’ve woaD she cried, 
between her and the tod feariott lady 14 wa8_1lt was—iit was proved to “Won?” | echoed. ,
She strove to, reach. Even at that tbe m*’ “Yes. t laid a wager with myself
finger oaEe of Mariana’s right hand “Will you tell us?* that I’d bave a pretty speech * from
touched the pretty white hat. but only It was 1 who asked the question. I you before 1 went out ot your tife”-
touebed it and no more spoke lnvdtnntarily. she checked a laugh and concluded

, Rameaa and the little spv managed “°h- when I first met him.” she aald thrillingly-’Torever. I leave Queenay
to get their vociferating burden across tremulously. “I waa frightened, but It tomorrow.”
the courtyard nn<1 into her own door ! waa not he who frightened me. It was “Your father baa returned from

rProfessor Keredec’’- Mr*. Harman ! tb® rosb of my own feeling. I did not Amjlrioa?’
began, resisting and turning to the ! k”6w wbat 1 but 1 thought I “Oh, dear, jpo.” she mufllnured. “Ml 
professor apjjoaiingiy might die. and'he was so like himself be qhtte at tfe world’» taercÿ. i must

-xOh. let hi,,, , ,„ue. mo!” snid Mi** 88 1 had first known him. but,so chaug- go up to Paris and retire from public
Elizabeth desperately -Norhing could i cd loo. Tbere was something so won- life undl he does coMe. 1 shall tike
be worse ffia„ ,hisr derfnl about Mm. somethtag that most the vows In some obscure but reepect-

mnke any stranger feel sorry, for him. aMe pension.”
memeS ber^y^tbî rtSÜ»§“to

THE GUEST OF 
QUESNAY

the inn before she wished him to go lt 
t*oqld be because be had killed me.

We were near the end of the lane 
when the neigh of a horse sounded 
sonorously from the road beyond.

Mr. Percy came running up swiftly 
and darted /by us.

“Who’s that?” he called loudly. 
“Who’s that in the cart yonder?”

1 set* my lantern down elbee to the 
wall, and a horse and cart drew up 
on the road, lt was Here Baudry’s 
best horse, a stout gray, that would 
easily make Trouville by daylight A 
woman’s figure and a man’s (the let
ter that of Pere Baudry himself) could 
be made out dimly on i be cart seat.

“Who i* it. I say?’ shouted otir 
cited friend. *Wbet kind of a game 
d’ye thick y’re puttin’ up on,me hgee?’ 
A glance at the occupants satisfied 
him. “Mrs. Harman,"’ be yelled. “Mil. 
Harman: 1 k no wed 1 was a fool to 
come away without wàkln’ up Ra 
mean. But yon haven’t bear ns yet”

He drove back Into the lane, but 
just inside Its entrance 1 met *9* 

“Where are you going?" A asked, 
a“B»pk to the Pigeon hones in a hur
ry. There’* devilment here. 1 want 
Rameau.1” ,

“You’re not going back.” Said 1.
“The b- 1 ain’t” said Mr. Percy. “1

1 made sure ot my grip, not hi*» tits 
refulgent overcoat for 1 feared W 
might slip out of that bet Upon tfew 
cellars of his coat and- waistcoat

V m

And their voices came back to 
‘God bless you, and goodby!”

THE END/
1 kept going over and over the de

tails of Louise Harman’s plan as the 
girl beside me bed outlined it bend
ing’ above the smudgy sketchbook- 
“To make them think the flight is tor 
Paris,” she had urged—“to Parts fciÿ 
way of Lisieux. To make that man 
yonder heüevé that it is toward Li
sieux ' while they turn gt the cross
roads and drive across the country to 
Trouville for the morning boàt to Ha
vre.” Ï

It was simple. That was its great 
virtue. If they were well started they 

- were safe, and jveü started meant 
only that Larrabee Harman should 
leave the inn without an alarm. With 
two hours’ start and the phrauit spend
ing most of its energy in the wrong di
rection—that is. toward Liiieux and 
Paria-thev would be on the dank of 
the Fcench-Uanadiau liner tstehirow 
noon, sailing out qjt tbe harbor of Le 
Havre with nothing but the Atlantic 
ocean, between them and the St Law
rence.

Suddenly I saw a light shine from 
Keredec1* window.

I remarked; “(tow. if yon will permit 
me. m offer you my escort back pb

taRwatsflst,*
St a lantern and returned with It U
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I Let Nature ? 
Clear Your 
Blood

■elt’il 1
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ex- -T

With pure, rich blood—a healthy x 
stomach-rand an active liver—you 
may laugh at diaeaee, and, you may 
have a)I three,by taking
mm

cleaning”—regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of aH poifonous
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good cheer to the whole system.
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